
Safe Sleep Awareness Campaign 
Rhode Island's Safe Sleep Awareness Campaign is an interagency project that shares real Rhode 

Island families' safe sleep stories. This organic social media campaign, featured on many State of 

Rhode Island websites, informs the public about the importance of safe sleep through 

evidence-based safe sleep practices. It also provides resources for more information. It is essential 

that we work together to reduce the risk of Sudden Unexpected Infant Death (SUID) in young 

children. This campaign raises awareness among parents and caregivers of the risk of SUID and offers 

resources and information to reduce that risk. Community partners, hospitals, and State agencies 

can use these materials to spread the word about the importance of practicing safe sleep.
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People can visit the Rhode Island Department of Health (RIDOH) website’s Safe 
Sleep page to learn more about safe sleep practices, the importance of these 
practices, what the state can do to help, and resources. This page also features 
Safe Sleep Stories that are shared on social media. 
https://health.ri.gov/for/newparents/about/safesleep/ 

Click these links to like and share this content on Facebook:

bit.ly/safesleepaiden

bit.ly/safesleepjack

bit.ly/safesleephelencharlie2

Click these links to like and share this content on Instagram:

bit.ly/safesleepjack2

bit.ly/safesleepakirah

bit.ly/safesleephelencharlie

bit.ly/safesleepellie

Click these links to like and share this content on Twitter:

https://twitter.com/RIHEALTH/status/1539283754568531968?s=20

https://twitter.com/RIHEALTH/status/1548375978719600643?s=20

https://twitter.com/RIHEALTH/status/1550469459902509057?s=20

https://twitter.com/RIHEALTH/status/1577412327632408577?s=20

https://twitter.com/RIHEALTH/status/1623385924838232064?s=20

https://www.facebook.com/HealthRI/posts/pfbid03FUMmey2cEUmXQysnYx4E7pDyDndNwG2sLGTZv2WzSWyMCC6vSfKQVynJYojM5XKl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoaSgkBMOb4/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/HealthRI/posts/pfbid05C4uSc6fktTM43mwYcvy5PZkAu63dztCwtN8tEqucVykpjMeyG8BWNTtnZ7VZrhkl
https://www.facebook.com/HealthRI/posts/pfbid0CjEeotJW23r5dN4MM2LaBTUTMKnifjPj7LSVzcVS8EzvuJppCcxMBFY8i7FSxeBtl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf98jXpMSqS/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgUNJqrMR-8/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjTrRw-rsoA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
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Captions should tag the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human 
Services, RIDOH, and Department of Children, Youth & Families. They should also 
link to health.ri.gov/safesleep. 

Examples:
Meet [insert name] and read their #SafeSleepStory! As a #parent or #caregiver, you 
can take steps to create a safe sleep environment for your baby. Learn more about 
safe sleep at health.ri.gov/safesleep. (Link is in our bio!) @Rhode Island Executive 
Office of Health and Human Services @ri_eohhs @Rhode Island Department of 
Children, Youth & Families
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